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PYLOS—THE ATTACK ON KORYPHASION.—A NOTE.

IN a recent controversy on Pylos and
Sphakteria in the Classical Review, one of
the questions raised was as to the identity
of the wall which the Peloponnesians pro-
posed to attack with engines (Thuc. iv. 13).
I maintained that it was a wall filling up a
gap at the north end of the eastern cliff of
Koryphasion (Palaeokastro). It was urged
against me that it was a wall at the extreme
south end of this cliff, coming down to the
actual edge of the Sikia Channel. I have
pointed out various objections to this view,
but there is one which occurred to me the
other day, while reading Thucydides' narra-
tive, which I did not urge in my article,
but which is, as it seems "to me, a very im-
portant one.

Thucydides says (iv. 23) that, after the
Athenians had got command of Navarino
Bay, and after, too, they had on the terms
of the armistice got hold of the Peloponne-
sian fleet, the Peloponnesians continued to
make attacks upon the wall. I t seems
practically certain that this wall is the same
as that which they proposed to attack with

engines. But I venture to maintain that
had this wall mentioned been on the shore
of the Sikia Channel at the south end of the
eastern cliff, attack on it by land would
have been impossible with the Athenian
fleet in command of that channel. The
ships could have sailed close in shore and
have attacked the assailants in flank in such
a way as to render their position untenable
and the attempt hopeless, for it must be
remembered that it could not in any case
have been more than the extreme end of the
cliff on the very edge of the channel itself
which would be assailable. How effectively
ships could' be used against a land force
where circumstances permitted of their em-
ployment can be seen from the account
which Pausanias gives (x. 19, 4) of the way
in which the Athenian galleys were used at
Thermopylae in defending the pass against

#the attack of Brennus and' his Gauls.
I should not have written this note, were

not the point in dispute of considerable im-
portance in the Pylos story.

G. B. GEUNDY.

A CORRECTION IN AGAMEMNON 735.

727 XpovurOels 8' ai
yOos TO irpovOe q
X"-P<v Tpo<pas yap a/j.ei/3(ov

730 fi.r)Xo<p6vourw Iv arais (?)
SCUT' aKtXcvaros Irev^eu—

• aljxaTi 8' oucos i<pvp6rj—
aifMxov aXyos oixerais,
ixiya (Tiros TTOXVKTOVOV

735 £K 6eov 8' Upevs TIS aras Sd/xots tirpocre-
Tpd<pt)t.

Heath's conjecture wpoo-tOpifflr), which
most modern editors have permitted to
appear in their texts without impugning its
claim, cannot be seriously defended. I t
defies the rules of scientific emendation, and
has not the merit of yielding a satisfactory
sense (since •n-pos- is pointless). I t is quite
inconceivable that any scribe-should have de-
liberately changed the metrical irpoo-eOptyOrj
into the unmetrical Trpovirpdifyq; and it
would be equally hard to explain how the
same change could have been produced by
accidental error. Alive to the impossibility

of Heath's reading, Mr. Verrall, in his
edition of the Agamemnon, proposes and
adopts TrpocrfTpd<j>6r], which he interprets
'was directed to.' The obvious objection
to this lies in the circumstance that
irpoarptTrut is always found in the special
sense of supplication; and I should have
some difficulty in believing that Aeschylus
would have used irpoa-- Tpeiroi with the literal
meaning ' turn to,' unless he wished to make
some point by playing on the meaning • sup-
plicate.' •7rpoa-eTpd<f>6ij, if it were in the
MSS., would be so unnatural as to invite
the emendator's ar t ; as an emendation, it is
still harder to acquiesce in.

We have not to go so far to seek for the
uniquely appropriate word. The sense re-
quired is ' was inflicted upon the house,' and
the Greek for 'inflict on' is irpoirrpifleiv.
The restored line is :

«c Btov 8' Upevs TIS aras So/iocs itpoa-iTpi^>6-q.

The reading of M Trpoa-erpdtpri is a corruption
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e contexlu; it is all about a Opefi/ia (cp.
Wpttyw 1. 717, Tpo<£Ss 1. 728).

The restoration of TrpocreTpi(p6rj receives
some special support from 1. 395 of the same
play, where the poet is likewise referring to
the crime of Paris and Helen :

i. atptprov tv

occurs twice in Aeschylus else-

where : in Prom. 329 yXdxra-rj fiarala
fiai; and in Eum. 238, dXdcrT'opa....
rj&r) 7rpoo-T£Tpi/u./*.evov re wpos aXXounv

KOI Tropev/iaffiv /3porS>v, where t t e parti-
ciple has the double sense of inflicted and
worn away by rubbing. For the use of the
1st Aor. pass, it is enough to refer to
rpupOelaa vkr) in Thucydides, 2, 77.

J. B. BURY.

THE SUN'S RAYS SHINING UNDEFILED ON FILTH.

THIS illustration of the principle, ' to the
pure all things are pure,' is not uncommon
in the later Greek and Latin writers. I do
not remember to have seen any collection of
texts, and have myself let slip not a few.
The following may serve as a beginning. I
cannot recover passages in which rulers are
praised for keeping an eye on all their sub-
jects, down to the meanest and the worst,
even as the sun shines impartial on all things.

" Diog. Laert. vi 63 (saying of Diogenes
the cynic) :

irpbs rov oraoY£ovTa <as eis TOVOUS
£urioi, Ka l yap 6 ^Atos, e<pr], ets TOUS a
aAA ov fiiaivtrat.

Orig. c. Cels. vi 73 oiCTm Se 6 TW
\6yov iKTtlOifievos Kal /X») irpocnrotov/ievos ra
ire.pl aSuupopwv luquiJdrjKivax, eis (luw/ia /?
f}X.fj<r6ai rrjv Otiav <pv<ra>, Kal 0
y(.vop.lvrjv h i y w a i K o s crm/juan, ?<o p f j
a v r g T O c r w / i a , t i r e crw/jLa aveiXrj<pvZav i r a p a i r X i j -
trtov TL iroiSyv rots oto/iecots Tas avyas TOV ykiov
ILvaivarOai iv TOIS ^op/3opois KaX TOIS Svo"to8«o"t
<ru)[iuicn, Kal fir/ fievuv KOK€L KaOapas. [Simi-
larly Athan. de incarn. Verbi 17 f. (i. 126
c d, Migne) ; Macar. horn. 7 § 2 pr. (Migne,
patrol. Gr. xxxiv 524 d.); 11 § 13 (553 d);
16 § 3 f. (616 a b); Append. Basil, horn, in

s. Christi generationem (ii 602 c, ed. Bened.).
To these five references I was led by David
Hoeschel's note.]

Aug. de agone Christiano § 20 (vi. 245 a,
ed. Bened.) nee eos audiamus, quinon verum
hominem suscepisse dicunt Filium Dei, neque
natum esse de femina, sed falsam carnem et
imaginem simulatam corporis humani osten-
disse videntibus. nesciunt enim quomodo
substantia Dei administrans universam
creaturam inquinari omnino non possit: et
tamen praedicant istum visibilem solem
radios suos per omnes faeces et sordes corpo-
rum spargere, et,eos mundos et sinceros
ubique servare.

Hier. ep. 120 ad Hedibiam c. 11 (i 845
c d, ed. Ven. 1765, 4to.) : nee hoc mirandutn
de Apostolo, cum etiam de Domino" legeri-
mus: ecce hie positits est in ruinam et in
resurrectionem midtorvm in Israel. . . . so-
lisque radios tarn munda loca excipiant quam
immunda, et sic in floribus quomodo in
stercore luceant: nee tamen solis radii
polluuntur. sic et Christi bonus odor, qui
numquam mutari potest nee suam naturam
amittere, credentibus vita est, incredulis
mors.

JOHN E. B. MAYOR.

THE POEMS OF BACCHYLIDES.

The Poems of Bacchylides. From a papyrus
in the British Museum. Edited by F. G.
Kenyon. [Printed by order of the Trustees
of the British Museum, 1897. Demy 8vo,
lii. 247 pp. os. nett.]

WHEN it became known early in the year
that a volume of papyrus had been dis-
covered containing a considerable number
of the poems of Bacchylides, a feeling of
expectation akin to that experienced in
1891 on the announcement of the new
'AOr/vaimv IIo\iT£ta, was aroused in the
scholars of this and other countries. That

so. ci. VOL. xi.

in Bacchylides a notable rival of Pindar
was added to our store of Greek poetry;
that from 107 lines (many of little interest
from our ignorance of the context), which
some months ago were all that we had of
this poet, at the present time 'about 1,070
are either perfect or admit of satisfactory
restoration' (p. xxiii.), while of these one
ode alone (V.) contains 200; that, more-
over, fourteen centuries had passed since
Bacchylides was last read in such a form as
we have him, all these were facts which
justified the eagerness displayed for further
information since the first announcement of

M M


